cityhonors.org
Our school’s main website and home to all the basic information you would ever need about CHS including teacher contact information, IB program information, family resource page, school master calendar, and much, much more! *

chsview.org
Our online school community newsletter. Students, parents and teachers can find the latest news, updates, and announcements from the school as well as articles about life at CHS. ♦

facebook.com/cityhonors
CHS on Facebook provides news updates, event announcements, opportunities to get involved and special features about life on the Hilltop. *

@cityhonors on Twitter
CHS on Twitter provides instant updates, and news about CHS in 280 characters or less. *

@cityhonorsschool on Instagram
CHS on Instagram shares photos and videos to keep you in touch with the pulse of the school! *

School Messenger (Call and Email System)
Messages from the school administration for parents with important announcements, operational issues and special events at CHS. Be sure that all your family phone numbers and email addresses are properly updated with the main office in order to receive these messages!

* Funded and maintained by the CH/FMP Foundation.
♦ Funded and maintained by the CHS Parent, Teacher, Student Community Organization (PTSCO).